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Borden to Acquire Ronco 
(Conllnued from poge J) 

At the lime of the purchase, Ronco 
Enterprises, producer of cut goods, 
long goods Dnd selected noodles under 
the Ronco brand for retail and institu
tional markels, had annual sales in ex
cess of $ J 0 million. 

For Borden, acquisition of Ronco 
would continue an expansion of its 
pasla operations. In 1981, Borden 
acquired National Food Products, Inc., 
Harahas, Ln., producer of Luxury 
brand pastil, and began construction of 
a $7.7 million Creamellc Co. pasta 
plant at Tolleson, Ariz., ncar Phoenix. 
That facility. the first pasta plant to be 
built in the West in the past decade, 
was completed last year. 

Dorden sait! that acquisition of 
Ronco will allow it to extend its pasta 
distribution to ahe Mid-South region. 

Terms of the agreement with Coca
Cola were not disclosed. The agree
ment is subject to the negotiation and 
execution o( a definitive agreement be
tween the companies and other re
quired approvals. Completion or the 
trnnsaction is expected In a r~w weeks, 
it was indicated. 

Coca-Cola said it will realize a slight 
gain on the transaction. 

Prlnce-It.lar.nl Durum Mill 
Begins Operations 

One or America's largest pasta 
companies and a huge Italian agricul
tural conglomerate have joined forces 
to build a large, highly automated nour 
mill some: 40 miles outside of Boston. 
The S 11 million plant, the world's 
most advanced and the first~ver on 
the east coast, has a daily grinding 
capacity of 360 tons to produce some 
of the finest durum wheat Rour avail
able anywhere, and will cut raw ma
terial costs by 25 percent. 

The mlll also brings together the 
talents of two families-one Italian, 
the other Itallan-American-that have 
several hundred years of experience in 
the production of wheat and pasta. 

The new mill, NEMCO (New Eng
land Milling Co.) is the joint venture 
or the Prince Company, one of Ameri
Cll', largest pasta producers, ond Ital
grani, LId., one of the worlds' largest 
traders of wheat, run by the Ambro
sios, who have dominated the mllling 
busioc5.S In Italy for some 300 years. 
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WIly N... t:opod1 
What is a flour mill, a common

place sight around Minneapolis, doing 
sitting on a bluff lurrounded by 30 
acres of bucolic New England country
side? 

"Providing higher quality Hour .than 
we have ever been able to o'6~ain rrom 
any of our suppliers," says Joseph P. 
PeUegrino, president of Prince. Prince 
is the only major pasta company to 
build its own mill, but Pellegrino says 
that there are centuries o( tradition 
behind this seven-story plant that needs 
only 18 employees to kcep it going 24 
houn a day, seven days a week. 

Wheat flour and its byproducts were 
crucial to survjval in medieval Europe. 
The land on which the wheat was 
grown was owned by royally. who 
supplied the wheat to the serfs. The 
gentry also owned the first mills to 
supply flour to the masses, increasing 
the poor man's debt to royalty. 

After the reformation, many of the 
serfs were hired to operate the mills, 
where thcy worked ror survival. 

The twentlcth century brought a 
wave of Immigration to the U.S., and 
many italian immigrants settled in the 
ghellos or Boston, Philadelphia, New 
York Dnd other easter industrial cities 
to establish a free and beller life. Many 
of them were pasta makers, called 
"pastulos." 

The pastaios began to set up small 
pasta shops in the ghettos, one of which 
opened on Prince Street in the north 
end or Boston. They bought the flour 
(rom small distributors who, in tum, 
bought it from the large "Nordic" 
flour mills of Minneapolis. To the im~ 
migrants, this represented the royalty 
of America, and another debt. Even as 
the pastaios established success in this 
country, they still fcU dependent on the 
large mills and would never consider 
building their own mill from simple 
rear that they'd interrupt their sources 
and credit rrom the barons of Minne
apolis. 

Stli SvlDdtll<Y 
Today, in Ayer, the Prince flour 

mill means more than a facility to 
produce pasta. It represents a mile
stone in the evolution of an independ
ent pasta maker. "We like the idea of 
loeing self-sufficient," Pellegrino says. 
OlAnd plans arc underway to build an~ 
other mill ncar our raetory in Detroit: ' 

Today Prince has a production 
capacity of five mi1l~on pounds of pasta 

per week in Lowell. In ad, 
regular line of pasta, Prir 
Superonl, a high-protein 
Prince Light, pasta with ., 
ries than regular pasta. I 
produces and markets a Iii. 
breadcrumbs, cheeses and b Ilh 
and institution-sized pradu.'ts. 
has created a marketing , 
not only has made them Ihe I 
independent pasta maker left 
U.S., but has allowed them 10 
their base and establish relali.'d 
related industries such as 
rugated Container, Prince 
.... and Chem·Tech Inl.mlni"'l 

J.p.ne", May Build 
North Dakota Palta Plant 

A Japanese company may build 
pasta processing plant In NOM 
kota, but state nfficlals don't 
say much more about the deal 
fear of throwing a monkey wrench 
negotiations as reported 
Karah;, in the Grand Forb 

Sam Jones, public inf'lrnlillion 
rector for the Nonh Dakota 
Development Commission. 
EDC has made a presentation 
Japanese company that Is 
several sites in the United ' 
pasta plant, including North 

She tenned the Japanc~\' 
sensitive to publicity nod said 
policy not to publicize the ' 
company under such eiir ' ... · ,11111"' 

Jones emphasized that Ih 
"is in the very preliminary 
its deliberations on plant 10l 
EDC has known of the Jap; 
cst for about a year, Jones . 

State ollicials do not kno\1 
the plant would be, how m 
it would employ, where it 
located in the state, or 
durum it would usc, she Sll 

However, at a North Da~ 
trial Commission meeting I 
North Dakota State Mill, 
Allen Olson said he is optim 
the chances of the Japanese I i 
the slate. 

Sam Kuhl, North Dakot Mill 
Elevator general manaser, Jlso 
he felt the pasta plant IIhad I 

good chance or ending up in 
Dakota: ' 

The optimism stems from 
Dakota being the No. I,dun.rm 
producing states in I tbo natioD, 
Tom Forsythe, Governor Olson's 

Ourum wheat Is used to 
. "North Dakota has a real 

Forsythe said, ubecausc 
Ie raw material they need." 
,tate officials said they be
lapanese would ship pasta 

rlant back to Japan {or sale. 
they ..:ould sell directly into the 
mlTI.d, officials admit. 

If the Japanese decide to build in 
stlte, construction could begin in 

officials said, although Forsythe 
this "a best case scenario." 

thought· the plant would be 
10 Noodles by Leonardo near 

, N.D. which is presently the 
in the United States where 

is milled and processed into 
one roor. 

Dodd, II supervisor or the 
plant, said a Japanese plant 

,._ ........ little to Noodles by Leo-
ttte Japanese did market their 
only in their homeland. 

by Leonardo was selling 
Japan, principally through 
Foods, Inc., he sold, but 

with Italian pasta, 
U.S. product because 

Markct export subsidies. 

Give your salesmen 

• gil good all 

roundl 

,ed Salesmen 

lore. 

Sub. rlbe to: 

Forsythe laid the Japanese also may 
be considcring Italy for the plant. 

"U the Japanese wcrc to sell into 
the United States market, Dodd said, 
they'd simply be anothcr compctilor 
in nn nlready crowded market." 

"U they decide to sdl in the U.S., 
nUl can say to thcm is, 'Good luck,'" 
he sahl. 

Commerce Depirtment 
Aides Companle. 
Inlured by Imports 

The U.S. Commerce Depanment's 
Trad\! Adjustment Assistance Program 
is designed to help U.S. companies 
hurt by Imports. 

DcFrancisci Machine Corporation, 
Brooklyn, New York, a NPA Asso
ciate member, has been helped. Busi
nesses that can satisfy lhat they have 
been hurt by imports may borrow up 
to SI million dircctly or borrow as 
much as S3 million rrom a bank with 
a guarantee of ddault. The govcrnment 
will also pay up to 75% of the cost 
of tcchnlcal asslstancc to make a com
pany more competitive, such as dcvcl-

oping new technology or improving 
manufacturing processes. 

ContDctthc NPA or Departmcnt of 
Commcrce for marc in[ormation re· 
garding the services Dnd locations o[ 
the 13 Tradc Adjustment Assistancc 
Cenlers (TAACs). 

Duru,n: Harvelt Forecast 
and World Supply 

IncreasL-d durum yield estimates over 
expectations werc the major factors 
increasing 1984's harvcst forecast. This 
summer's dry weather in the northern 
wheat belt rcgion did not crode the 
harvest outcome quite to the extent 
Ih ut Ihe dry August conditions had 
f.Ug.gesled. 

U.S. DURUM WHEAT 
SUPPLY IDEMAHD 

1984·85 l~TIMATE 

Supply 
Durum 
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Durum yield estimate increases in 
North Dakota, South Dakota and MIn
nesota were the basis for a slightly 
larger production estimate. USDA in
creased, from 97 million bushels to 
lOS million bushels, its durum harvest 
forecnst as average yield estimates were 
increnscd from 27 bushels per acre to 
30 bushels per acre In North Dakota 
where 80 percent of this season's 
durum crop was grown. Durum's ex
port projection was increa!led slightly 
to 6S million bushels according to 
TIm Oviatt, U.S. Wheal Associates. 

World Durum Oullook Updale 
A larger 1984 Mediterrnnean durum 

Crop may be partially offset by dimin
ishing North American durum poten
tial. The European Economic Commu
nity (EEC) is expected to export a 
potential total of 22 million bl1shel~ 
of durum as grain from Gretce and 
Italy this year. Whilc scmoHna exports 
to North African countries are com
mon, this is the first time a significant 
amount of durum is likely to be shipprd 
from Italy as grain. The EEC is ex
pected to IlI1nounee plans for such an 
export program early this fall to mini
mize storage coslS on what is projected 
to be D bumper EEC durum crop re
ports the North Dakota State Wheat 
Commission. 

Italian durum production in 1984 
is expected to reach 130 million 
bushels, up 2S% from the drouth re
duced crop of 1983 and the second 
largest Italian durum crop in IS years. 
Greek production is estimated at a 
record 37 million bushels, nearly twice 
as large as the 1983 crop which was 
also affected by drouth. This large In
crease in Ihe exportable supply of EEC 
durum indicated slrong competition 
for U.S. durum in the Mediterranean 
Uasic countries which purchased 55% 
of 011 U.S. durum exported in 1983-84. 
Algeria and Tunisio, the two major 
North African importcrs of durum Bnd 
durum prodUcts, have bener crops or 
their own this year but their demand 
for durum {rom major exporters should 
remain relatively strong os il has In 
retent years, said Neal Fisher, North 
Dakota Slate Wheat Commission. 
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The U.S. and Canada arc Iyplcally 
the major suppliers in the world durum 
market which in itself aceount& for only 
5% of lolal world wheal Irade. 

ConAgro't First QUlrter 
ConAgra, Inc., posled record fi~t 

quarter sales and comings in the three 
monlhs ended Aug. 26, il was an
nounced last week by Charles M. 
Harper, chairman and chief executive 
officer. Mr. Harper said that the record 
first quarter earnings "came from Con
Agra's diversi6ed business mix across 
Ihe lood chain." 

Net income of ConAgra in Ihe 13 
weeks ended Aug. 26 was $19,317,900, 
equal to 83¢ per share on Ihe common 
stock, up 57% Irom SI2.340.ooo, or 
63¢ per shore, in the first quarter of 
fiseal J 984. Net sales aggregated 
SI.466.650.ooo. almasl double Ihe 
first qUlrter sales of $742,547,000 in 
fiscal 1984. 

Siron., Growlh I. Tn:ad U .. 
E.peded 

"We believe the company will en
joy another year of record reported 
earnings In fiscal 1985," Mr. Harper 
said. "We continue 10 expeci sirong 
growth In ConAgra's trend line, or 
underlying, earning power in U.S. busi
nesses and worldwide trading opera
tions." 

Good EomIup In Grain P"", ... I"I 
ConAgrll Grain Processing Com

panies, the company said, had good 
earnings in light or burdensome execss 
capacity in the Dour milling industry 
and disappointing results in feed in
gredient merchandising. 

Singleton Searood Co. enjoyed a 
substantial first quarter earnings gain 
and Caribbean Basic Foods Co. sig
nificanlly improved ils earnings con
tribution, it was noted. 

ConAgra Poultry Company were a 
major contributor to Ihe firsl quarter 
earnings gain, along with United Agri 
Prodlucts, ConAgra said. The U.A.P. 
"'peration, It was stated, achieved ma
jor gains in pesticide sales and earn
Ings 85 planled acreage returned to 
normol levels. 

ConAgra Consumer Frozen Food 
Companies, which include Banquet 
Foods Co. and Armour Frozen Food 
Co., achieved increases In unil volume 
and higher earnings, the company said. 

Armour Food Companies, which in
clude Armour's processed and fresh 

meat businessel, performed ~Il 
plan due to keen competitic 
supplies and sluggish fed me' 
ConAgra sald. Results, it ad!" 
an upswing and should impr. 
cantly during tbe seasonal! . 
second quarter of fiscalI98~! 

Among worldwide trlKlln~ and 
chandlslng the 
formed ConAgra 
were profitable and cOllllnucd 
pansion In the first 
contribution of 
son were on plan, 
Peavey, ConAgra's 
commodity futuRs brokerage 
ochieved good profitability. 

Peavey's North American 
remaine(I, unprofitable due to 
able barge transportation and 
port conditions, ConAgra 
grain merchandising en'!lro~m'~t ... i 
said, looks somewhat 
over the coming months, ""'DIK,n;" 
ConAgra's expectations for 
tially improved full-year 
merchandising and trading h"'i""'~' 
ConAgra's pre-tax Income 
linuing opemtions In the first 
tolaled $33.045.000. up 71 
SI9.335.ooo In Ihe first UU"OCl' ot 
cal 1984. Alter·l .. 
tinuing operations 
up 48% from S.,." ... ~ 

ConAgra said its first 
tive lax rate was 42 %, cOlnr·" '" ". 
29% in the first quarter or 
due to higher investment lax 
well 85 the change from SOt 
ship of the poultry busines: in 
1984 to 100% in the cur' 11t 
year. 

AnnUli Convention - Ioca 
Hotel and Country CI b 
Boca Roton, Floridl -
February 17-21, 1985 

As previously announced. 
Board voted to change 

the A~oclation's c~:~~~:~:~~; nuol Meeting II 

be held In the ";evi;~;';;,~;~~ March. The summer, p 
the Annual Meeting, 
continu~. 

An Executive Conference consiWnl 
of all business meetings to ind.~ 
board and committee/council meet!DP 
will be .. h,dul,d each lailin WashiDr 
Ion. 

FILE RICCIARELLI NICCOLAI 
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IIIACARONIDlES 
WITH INTERCHANGEABLE 
CO.PONENTS 
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Durum Harve,1 Taur 
a·nd Conference 

Some Hhcen memben of the Na~ 
lional Pasta Association were treated 
to Ihe beauliful sight of North Dakota 
at barvest in mid-August. Although the 
harvest was earlier than anticipated 
when the seminar was planned, many 
Helds were slanding tall. The sllteen 
participants toured the central part of 
the "Durum Triangle" and spent twenty 
classroom hours learning about durum 
from breeding through to grain mar
ket trading. 

The fifleen members were: 

Kcn Day 
RHM Macaroni 

Joseph DeFrancisei 
Dc Francisci Machine Corp. 

Thomas Dc Francisci 
De Francisci Machine Corp. 

Mary Kay Dcbm 
Crcamettc Company 
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Luke Dupras 
ACB Industries 

Richard Gioia 
Gioia Macaroni Co. 

Mary E. Hiner 
General Mills 

Dr. Davkl Huang 
Desl Food. 

Joe Uchtenberg 
National Pasta Association 

James Rclva 
ConAgra 

Richard Schryer 
Best Foods 

Mickey Skinner 
San Glorglo-Sklnner 

Gordon C. Smith 
General Foods Corp./Ronzoni 

Steve Wall 
Mrs. Grass 

Gary Riven 
lerega'! Sons. Inc. 

Following an ell,.nsly«lun,,,, .. ,h •• 
technical COUI"5C at the North~" I 
Institute (a teaching lnstllul, 
campus of North Dakota Stall' 
sily sponsored by the Wheat 
sions of North Dakota, South 
Monlana and Minnesota), 11 
loured the durum fields, a se 
local elevaton, and the Stal, 
Elevator. There were SlOPS 
Braunaglc·s fann. DcvUs Lal 
where night combining was In ogresl. 
Then on to the Langdon Exp, menial 
Sialion where the frults of lh· NDSU 
Breeding Program (partially 51 'nWrN 
by the NPA) were d.scribed by Dr. 
Roy Cantrell, project direct. r. The 
North Dakola Mill and L evalor. 
Grand Forks, N.D.,' the pride .md joy 
of Sam Kuhl and his slaff, wns the final 
SlOp. 

The hospitalily shown the group b)' 

the North Dakota Wheat Commlssioa. 
U.S. Durum Growen Association. the 
Nonh Dakota Slale Unlvcnily anrIlht 

(Continued On POOl 101 ' 

TUB' MACARONI JOUI"~AL 
" . 

~ ~ :frlO,po 
r (j .nJ ,aO 
~.----

"2-0" .rro 
SO, a 0 

(70,00 
~, 

Your order deserves the best ... a~d 
that's what you receive. We start wIth 

the world's finest quality durum w~e.at. 
It's milled by the most modern mIlling 

facilities in the nation, with careful 
quality control every step of t~e 
way. It's shipped in our own alr
slide and jumbo railroad cars, so 

you can be assured of our best 
all the way to your plant. Order 
Durakota No.1 Semolina, Per

fecto Durum Granular or Excello 
Fancy Durum Patent Flour. 

We send you our best I 

the durum people 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Or.nd I<'orkl, North D.kot. 68201 
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Northern Crops Institute made the trip 
memorable. 

The crop looks good this year and 
Is expected to exceed last year's crop 
or 72 mUlion bushels by some 30% 
or about 97 million bushels. The hare 
vest was about two-thirds completed 
and the rorecast of clear weather held 
out the prospect of a quick conctue 
sian to the harvest. Yields in eastern 
North Dakota were quite good, often 
better than expected, but were much 
smaller In the dry areas to the west. 
Protein so far was half a percentage 
point or more below year ago. 

Panel on Indultry Concerns 
A panel composed of representatives 

of the various clements of the industry 
save opinions concerning Industry 
problems and major cotlcerns. 

C. Mickey Skinner, President of San 
Glorglo-Sklnncr, had concern on five 
points: (1) Will the National Pasta 
Assoclallon continue to support durum 
research for variety improvement and 
improved technological procedures? 
He observed that few pasta manuface 
turcrs have been greatly Interested in 
their raw materials but because it is 
the essence of quality and consumer 
satlsractlon with pasta products we 
must continue our suppon to research. 
(2) Will the North Dakota fanner 
continue to plant durum? Sunftowers 
and pinto beans have taken large aeree 
ages recently and farmers must look: at 
a variety or options. (3) Italian im· 
ports are unfair competilion because 
they arc subsidized. "We do not ob-
ject to imports coming in-we can 
compete but not if they arc subs!dizcd 
by the Common Market." n.c imp&(.1 
or Imports has been largely on the 
Eastern pasta manufacturer but it '", f
fects the ,,~ ·Jle country. (4) Quality 
.-will the American pasta manuCac
curer continue to usc quality or will he 
bJ,~nd? SI1I1 Giorgio-Skinner feels their 
usc of top grade semolina has con
tributed to their success. Some of the 
product going to Government programs 
such as School Lunch is of very poor 
quality-and we arc teaching our chil
dren (future markets) what poor qual
ity is. (5) Consumption-with U.S. 
population ot 230,000,000 peopie look 
at what an increase of one pound per 
person would do for the industry. Our 
competition i!O not amoDg each other 
-it Is against other foods. Look at the 
potato campalgn-they have convinced 
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the public that they arc a vemtiJe 
vegetable and not a fattening food. 
We have a similar story to tell but we 
must tell it. We are one or the original 
convenience roods-we have a bright 
ruture but we have to earn il. 

Norman Weclctrly, farmer and rep
resentative of the U.S. Durum Growers 
Association expressed his concerns. 
(I) Farmers are in a difficult financial 
position paying Interest rates that arc 
too high. (2) Too much of the fann. 
er's income comes from Government 
programs. Durum priccs are too low. 
Farming Is a capital Intensive industry 
-there Is a lot of borrowed money out 
there. (3) There arc declining asset 
values for both land and used equip
ment. (4) Figures have been nat in 
our efJons to Increase market share. 

At the bottom 01 all 01 these prob
lems are government programs. The 
predictions were that we were going 
to ruD. out of food and that we would 
have to feed the world-this hun't 
happened. Commodity prices are de
pressed because we arc carrying huge 
stocks - grains have never been 
cheaper. 

Farmers would like government pro
grams to be simplified. Agriculture to
day needs government transfer of funds 
until commondity prices rise because 
the market Is below the cost of pro
duction. There arc less price fluctua· 
lions than we had in the past because 
of grcater production and that produc· 
tion Is better balanced. But there is 
price resistnnce on the part of buyers 
-the Russians for example will not 
ray a premium ror durum. They arc 
J sarety valve but not a consistent 
\;ustomer. 

Ch.llenges to industry: (I) con· 
tlnue support for research. (2) under
stand problems of Agriculture-it rep
resents 25% of Gross National Prod· 
uct. (3) realize th. Agriculture is in 
financial crisis. 

Sam Kuhl, General Manager, North 
Dakota Mill Ie B1evator, staled the can· 
cerns of the durum miller. The miller 
has the responsibility of supplying 
semolina and durum nour of specifted 
quality and competitivel)' priced • . The 
grain buyer must buy grain to meet 
the customer's specifications. A large 
carryover can creale problems-we arc 
still seeing 1980 durum coming through 
with low raUlng numbers score. Even 
a good group such as thls year creates 
the question will we have low protein 

because of increased yields? 
over a110 creates InfestaUO! 
-the farmer rescrve .toral' 
rcquires the fanner to s~ 
but he cannot control Infes! I 

EDB (Ethyien. Dibromki. l 
gant suspended by the 
Environmental Protection 
not a problem In North - c:···c'r · 
Mr. Kuhl. 

Another concern expresscd 
Kuhl was exeess millins 
have been ruorung at 
five-day capacity when we 
to run seven days. And morc 
Is coming on.stream. It 

Transportation dereaulation 
created problems in dlslribulinl 
uets to customers around the 

Mr. Kuhl concurrcd with 
ncr that the government 
$Or the best quality product 
by specifyinB semolina for 
School Lunch .Progra,n-."Ch,ildn" In 
being fed mush pasta." 

Tim Ovlall, Research 
U.S. Wheat Associates, 
world production of 
some 5% of total wheat 
is grown in twelve to 
with 90% of the 
by Canada and the 
exports semolina to i 
Algeria the largest Importer. 
has some 17 mills on line 10 there 
be 8 shift in the future. Darum 
a substitutable commodity 50 
fairly slable • •• • Prlcc is a major 
cern and price Is largely iel by 
elpon market. 

Jo~ UChlfnberg, Presldenl 
National Puta Association. 
traced some of the past hlltol 
organitation and pointed out 
organization is governed by . 
man board. There ls one gr. 
the Board-Norman Weckerl) 
mandate is to incrcD.IC conIum. 
pasta and provide service to 1 : 
members. It worD through th', 
cils: (I) Product Promotion; C: 
ernment AffalRi (3) Technical 
'-such as moisture loss slud) . 
standards, nutrient profile, etl..; 
Jnternal Affaln-meetlngs an~ 
"entlons, ~eWlletl':r' 
Industry Ualson 
North Dakota 

North Dakota Stale ~:'i;~:::;r;.,~~~ 
Wheat Institute, Wheat 
cil, etc. 

-
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ments may be in grain yield and/or 
other agronomic ,characteristics, qual
ity, and disease rCiistancc, as rapidly 
as possible. Also they do bulc genetic 
studies of important traits in du~m 
wheat to facilitate variety devclop~cnL 

Cooperative efforts arc made wilh 
North Dakolo. State Univcnity (Ex
periment Station) in the departments 
of Agr~nomYI Cereal Chemistry, Plant " 
Pathology, Soils, and through the six 

. :branch'statioDs. Also with U.S. Depart
, m.ent of Agric:ulturc--diseasc testa, re

" glonal .yleld test" quality laboratory: 
. With Agriculture Canada and their 

cooperative nurseriu. With CIMMYT 
(International Cenler for Maize and 
Wheat Jmprovement) Dod lCARDA 
(located In the Middle Ea.t) with their 
international nuncries. . 

INDUSTRY DEMANDS 
LF ...... 

Grain yield 
Height and maturity 
Disease resistance 
Sprouting resistance 
Grade 

z. MIIIm 
Kernel slzo··· 
Semolina color 
Semolina specks 
Semolina yield 
Vitrcousness 

l. ProceNon 
Protein 
Gluten strength 
Spaghetti color 
Absorption 

Cooking loss and 
Resistance to 
overcooking 

5. EspocIm 
Test weight 
Gluten strength 
Spaghelli color 
Protein 

M.uOR 
DURUM WHEAT BREEDING • 

'. OBJECnVES .,. 

.;, Genetic Scgregati~n and 
ution ' 

4. Evaluation 
S. Discard, Recycle, or increase 
6, Intreasc (secdstock project) 
7, Relcnse 

. BREEDING PROGRAM 
Generation 
Crossing 3()()..400 Greenhouse 
FI 3()()..400 Greenhouse 
F2 200·300 Field rows 

Dakota I. A-'<, .' 
Groin yield 
Te.t weight 
Kernel weight 

.' F3 Approximately 20,000 Fill 
roWI North Dakoln or 

Height 
Maturity 
lodging resistance: 

2. D...e RnI.i.m 
Stem rust 
Leaf rust 
Tnn .pot 
Dlaokpolnt 
Root<rown Rot • ~ 
Stab 

3. QIIIIIIJ' 
Kernoi liz< 
Vitreousness 
Semolina protein 
Semolina specks 
~moll~a color .. ":' .~ 

. Semolina yield 
Spaghetti 
Spaghetti firnlnC!~ _";"'_.,,", 
Gluten 

~ winter nuncry 
F4 \ Approxlmotely 

FS 

F6 

F8 

Field roWi North 
Approximately 
rows in North f' \kotl 
Tcxu winter nun" . y 
Plelimlnary yield rill 
Appro'; 600 Eatl 
2 locatiolu 
Advai1ccd yield tl I 
Appro • • 150 entr: , 

'. 2 locations 
Elite advanced yj, J trial 
SO enttles 
3 loeathins 

F9·Fi·I', URDN, 'drill 'strip' 
., nary Inciiuo~ 

3 yeatl, 1 S loeati, \5 
\ Release 8: 10 y~ f, ·\m 

ClOSS ~ 

~rmetal 

t2w ¢:11f,7G. I. 

kf-. 'l.~, 
('ff,7-

... our fabric. 
\':1u!I1 you cumpart.' 'Ictkol. pul)'ester 

dryer hclts with st,lIld:lrd metal helts, 
yuu'lIlind some \'ery Importilllt 
differences, 

First, bCl";tuSC pol~l:ster monolila
I11CIll hdts arc Ilexlhlc mlllUghtwclglll, 
thL"\"!"!! casler to ham.llc, Install;ulun com 
he ;lcc()mpUshc~ more! qukkl); Su pro
dUCllnn duwll-tlmc is minimized, 

SccOllllI~~ these stun.ly fabriC bells 
<Ire rcinfuccl>U with preshrunk poly
l':'iter edghlH' Su thl'Y l"'Jn stand more 
\\~lr mllltt":lr, And keep ),rur proouc
tkJllllne mo.,'lnN k>nNer wlthuut 
Interruptions. 

Ano with their unique cl>ntlnuous 
(o!lstrUl1Ioll, these belts (."JIl also be 
cleaned more qulcklr :1110 ea.'iil): 
Another feature that l-Jn help your 
whole operation run more smoothly 
and pruductll'ci): 

Fhmlly, If our COIll\Xtrlson hasn't con
\'Inced you )l:t that pol)'Cster belL'i are 
superior to convcntlonal metal belts, 
ma\'be \'tlU should make one! more 
conlparlson: cost, \ou'll disCO\'er that 
pu\yeslcr belts ;lrc less expensl\'e 10 
purcha.~. install amI maintain, One 
more Rood rC!a.o;on to switch from . 
111t!t:l1 to p<>I)'l"Stt!r dryer belLO;, . 

'Ib find out more about !'!'witchi~ to 
Tetku dryer bcil' m:1lIe from Swiss pre· 
cision \\\)\'C11 fabrics. cuntact your 
equipment manufacturer, or 1Ctko Inc, 
420 Saw Mlllllil'cr Il<rJd, Elmsford, NY 
10532, (914) 592·5010. 

" NIIoI T~tkllinc. 

IS 
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Variety Development 

....... . (~tlnued from page I.) 

~'iCIil 'Chemi51 (Durum Specialist) 
Plant Pathologists (two) 
Secdstocks J}oject Leader 
Branchostafion Representatives (two) 
Extensiun Agronomists (two) 
USDA Research Leader 
Area Agronomist 
Represe~ta!ivc of N.D. County Agents 

AsSOCiation 
Representative of U.S. Durum Growers 

Association 
Representative from State Seed Dc

partment 

Delert Duruml 
by Richard Cooley, Vice President 

Valley Seed Co., Phoenix, AZ 

J would like to give you a historical 
review or the production of durum in 
the Southwest Dnd some quality data 
nn the varieties grown. 

In 1975 durum production in Ati· 
zoort and Southern CaliCornill were 
combined at "bout 6.000,000 bushels 
-Arizona production was abrut five 
lime~ that or California. In 1976 and 
1981 there were high values in Duluth 
for export-about $2 a bushel hlghu 
than now-which led to hcavy pro-. 
duction. In 1984 durum production 
for the two states will be about 15 
million bushels. 

In 1982 there was a shift with more 
durum being grown in Camornia than 
Arizona because in Arizona cation is 
king ami California had some insect 
problems with thcir coUon crop. Sugar 
bect production was also down in Cali
fornJa. 

Expons for San Diego and Long 
Beach go to Italy, Algeria, Tunisia and 
Chile. Expons so far this year are 
2,300,000 bushels with none to Italy 
because the prlcc is too high. Durum 
not sold for export goes to the feed 
grain business. 

More than hal( of the Southwestern 
crop has a test weight of 62 pounds 
or higher: 13% protein or better; 67% 
of the crop has an HA VC of 90 or 
better; 79% of the crop hus 9% mois
ture or lower; and 90% of the crop 
grades No.2 or better. 

Western Plant Breeders conducts re
search for new varieties. The three 
current prominent varieties arc 
Aldura, 54% of the Arizona crop 
Mexicall 29%, and West Grade 881 ~ 
new high gluten Introduction at about 
2.6%. Yield has not been satisfactory 
for West Grade 88) .. California acreage 
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RECENT PROGRESS 

CoItInr 
Rolette 
Ward 
Crosby 
Dotno 
Rugby 
Cando 
Calvin 
Edmore 
Vic 
Lloyd 

Dole Ad .. " ..... 
1971 
1972 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1975 
1978 
1978 
1979 
1983 

hos flip flopped between Aldura and 
Mexicali at aboul the same pertent· 
ages as Arizona. 

Western Plant Breeders have nur
~ries in Ihe South.Westtestlng durums 
slRce 1978. Comparison tesls show 
West Grade 881 higher in gluten 
strength,. protein content, ash content 
of semolma and good color. 

A 1981 samplll of Wesl Grade 881 
compared with Canadian durum 
showed higher test weight, higher sedi
mentation test, ash content, good color 
but lower protein. The kerncl size was 
larger and the al dente quality of Ihe 
spaghetti It produced beuer. 

Western Plant Breeders have been 
working with Pillsbury In Idaho Falls, 
Pendleton Flour Mills in Washington 
Dnd Oregon, and with ConAgrn in 
Phoenix. 

Domeltic and 
World Perspective 
by NttJl Flsf,u. AsSociate Director. 

North Dakota Wh~at Commission 
Mr. Fisher observed thaI durum is 

less than five percent of ~he world 
whent crop~ The Common.. Market will 
have a larger crop this year because of 
increased production In italy and 
G!ecce. Canadian and Argentine crops 
will b: smaller. Turkey will have pID-

Early, yield, seed size, lodgi ' 
Yield, lodging, leafrusl, stCl1 "rust 
Yield, diversity 
Early, yield 
Cotor, stem rust 
ScmldwArf, yield 
Semldwarf, seed size 
Strong gluten, root rot resist'lIlt 
Slrong gluten, root rot re.islunt 
Strong gluten, semldwarf • 
Root rot resistant 

duction 'of 191,000,000 
durum. 

Canada's stocks were drawn 
before this year's lower pro,juc'ioo, 
Their durum nrell has been 
drought. 

He cited the following as 
Isties of U.S. durum : 
• Grown in Nonhern Spring 

Area and Southwestern 
States. 

• Comprises 5 % of U.S. wheat 
ports. 

• Hnnlest of all U.S. wheats. 
• Moderately high protein/ amber 

color. 
• Subclasses based on vitrcousness 

Hard Amber Durum 
Amber Durum 
Durum 

• Provides semolina for 
macaroni, other pasta 
couscous. 

He gave the following slt~ · ~tiC5 
reference: 

WORLD WHEAT ,aODU TIOH 

EEC 
Canada 
U.S. 
USSR 
Argentina 
Australia 
China 
India 
Others 

1914 981 
(Mil. 1 "I 

65.5 ;9.2 
20.2 26.0 
68.8 16,0 
84.0 18,0 
10.5 12.0 
16.5 12.0 
84.0 ll.4 
44.6 42.5 

100.7 , )2.4 

World Total 491.8 ' 39.5 

1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1984, 

----
HISTORIC 'WORLD 

WHEAT ,aODuCTI'JN 
(Mil, To.,) 

442.6 
450.4 
450.8 

'489.5 
491.8' 

• Current USDA Est. 

•• .:.A, , 

*Over 35 years of worldwide experience 

• Computer controlled continuous 
blending systems assure that 
accurate blends of different flours 
and regrind are fed to each press. 
Each press can receive a different 
formula-automatically. 

• Tn uble-free silo dlscharge
ef clent, quiet, Turbo-Segment 
Di charge Cones for any size silo. 

• D. st-free Conveying Systems-
af clent utilization of both vacuum 
ill j pressure conveying with large 
fII ars and dust-free design 
It. oughout. 

• Centrifugal sifters-no dust, no 
vibration, low maintenance. Differ
ent sizes available to handle from 
1 to 50 tons per hour. 

• Sanitary construction - all crevice 
free Interiors and FDA approved 
epoxy coatings Inside and out. 

• Regrind systems-complete stor
age, grinding and feeding systems 
for regrind. 

• Experienced engineering staff. If 
you are building a new plant or 
modernizing an existing one, put 
our staff of experts to work for you. 

AZO Inc. 
p.o. Box 181070 
MemphiS, TN 36118 
(901) 794·9480 

I. 
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No 0118 m/Ils tn01fI qua/lly 
durum than Peawy and 
CoIIA,!ra. No 0118 provltfts a 
more dependabl8 supply -/be 
right producl ai/be right lime 
ai/be right pria. 

71Ja/, why )"u can count on 
Peate)l and ConA&ra - Ameri· 
cal largest supplier of qua/lly 
Semolina and other fil18 durum 
producls. e Flour Milling Company 
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WORLD PRODUCTION OF DURUM 
(MIIII ••••• h.hl 

1979 19io 19.1 19.2 1911 1914 
West. Europe 158 184 165 165 151 187 

EEe 151 173 158 154 140 179 
North America 173 180 294 261 173 173 

Canada 66 70 110 114 97 70 
USA 107 110 187 147 72 97 

SOIJth America 7 7 7 7 7 7 
Middle East 212 237 251 266 206 220 

Syria 17 35 31 19 18 22 ' 
Turkey 165 176 196 225 186 191 

North Africa 95 107 81 107 92 96 
Algeria 22 29 28 24 18 27 
Morocco 48 48 22 52 40 44 
Tunisia 22 26 29 28 18 22 

Olhe .. 129 129 110 92 110 112 

World Total 774 844 910 894 753 795 

DURUM EXPORTS 'Y SOURCE 
(MIIII ........ h) 

U.S. 
A.,. C.nod. IIC U.S. Oth.n Tot.1 Sh.r. 

1975·76 6 56 I 62 1 126 5096 
1976·77 13 49 2 39 103 3896 
1977·78 9 71 1 61 1 143 4396 
1978-79 50 2 63 5 120 5396 
1979-80 3 58 1 82 8 155 5396 
1980.&1 5 80 3 59 4 152 3996 
1981-82 85 11 82 15 178 4696 
1982-83 99 21 59 179 3396 
1983-85 2 88 12 65 166 3996 
1984·85 60 est. 

U.~. DURUM 'RODUCTION 
H.rv .... d A ... YloW Productl .. 
IMIIII.. Acro.1 I' •• /Acre IMIIII •• ' • • 1 

1974 4.1 19.8 81.2 
1975 4.7 26.4 123.4 
1976 4.6 29.4 134.9 
1977 3.0 26.4 80.0 
1978 4.0 33.1 133.3 
1979 3.9 27.1 106.7 
1980 4.8 22.4 108.4 
1981 5.7 32.4 183.0 
1982 4.2 34.9 145.9 
1983 2.5 29.3 73.0 
10 Yr. Avg 4.2 27.9 117.0 
5 Yr. Avg. 4.2 29.4 123.4 
Est. 1984 3.2 30.4 97.1 
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Canadian Grain Com 
Grain R .... rch Lobo, 10 
'983 Repart ry 
Amber durum wheat , 
' Amino acid composition 
ghelll: EII .. , of drying 
to!ol Dnd available lysine. This 
Initiated last ~ar has now 
pitted. Drying conditions hall 
nounccd effect on the amount 
able lysine lost during 
processing but did not affect 
amino ac!d. Increasing the 
perature and the duration 
temperature Increased the loss 
able lysine. When spaghetti Is 
8S' C lor 8 only 66% 
lysine Is available' 
Is available after al ' 
Relatively short 
ghellilo high 
ing mulled in 
color and much reduced loss 
able lysine without sacriflc1ng 
quality compared with drying programs 
with longer exposure to high tempera· 
ture. CookinS o( spaghetti hod no d· 
feet on amino acid composition and 
available iysincc levels. 

Updatins of quality moniloring tcst! 
for durum wheat. To renect durum 
wheat quolity as assessed 
ciolly, a number of changes have 
!nlroduccd into the Laboratory's test· 
IDg ~rogram .. The milling flow hilS becn 
modillcd to mcrease semolina yield 10 
approximately 66% and total milling 
Yield to about 75% but with \ ' ry lilde 
increase in ash content. In " aee of 
yellow pigment content, semol I color 
Is expressed in units determin on an 
AGTRON direct reading It' ctance 
spectrophotometer. Spaghetti ; pro-
.... ed on a DEMACO 1,1 ralor)" 
scale continuous extrusion p ,5 and 
dried both by ..... 0 conventlo. I low, 
temperature drying cycle (39 • ) and 

by a high-temperature cycle ·o·CI· 
N~w parameters adopted for cl rlct~r' 

Izmg semolina and spagheUI ql lilY in· 
clude speck count (the numbel If dirk 
specks In semolina per unit arl I), Ihe 
stickiness of, cooked spaghett I (mea, 
sured on the GRL compression h:slcr) 
4':11] r.ooklng loss (the amount Ilf ma· 
Ic .101 Inst in the cooking water) , 
Th~ role of lipids In spaghelti sticki· 

nl:\:' . A preliminary study on the effecl 
\1{ lipids on cooked spakheUi slickiness 
Indicated that Iipids J'deercascd slicki· 
ncu. Since the initial study In collabo-
ration with Dr. A. Boudre~u of Laval 
University, ' further research on stick!· . . 

mel adology has been conducted 
Ihlt . Ir instrumental measurement 
slickh :55 Is more sensitive. Work is 

rway to extract a large quan
It Ilolina with hexane. ~paghetti v .. , 

DURUM WHEAT 
Supply & Demond 

-Million Bushels-

Supply Disappearance Ending 
Stocks 

be I rOCtssed (rom defatted serna. 
\iIII, "nlOlina Bnd semolina with two 
k\tb 01 added lipids. Professing will 
be rtplkatcd so that results can be 
""yud .,.,I.,ic.lly. 

Beginning 
June I 

9'!llnnlng 
lock, Production Totol 

Domesllc 
U .. Exports Tolal May 31 

Cooktd 3paghtttl stickiness. The ere 
fcd of the amount and type of ma
terial rinsed from the surface of cooked 
'P'&heU!. The claim of ltaUan work
m (D'Egidio tl ai, Cereal Foods 
World 27.367 (1982) Ihnl cookL'1I.pa. 
thcttllticklness can be related to the 
1II1ount of material that can be rinsed 
lrom the surface of cooked spaghelll 
b.u been Investigated. Spaghetti was 
proccucd form a wide range of raw 
lIIIIeri.Js by a laboratory~scale con
tiauous e"trusion press, and was dried 

1979·80 8. 10' 193 

1980·81 ., 108 171 

1981·82 .0 18' 2.8 

1982·83 108 148 259 

1983·84 13. 73 211 

1984·85· 101 97 200 

• ProiKled 

the cooking water, the proportion of 
amylose in the surface material de
crcased. 

Noodle tt'chnology. One of the dif
flculties encountered in the Laboratory 
is achieving proper drying. In China 
and even in Japan. drying conditions 
arc not rigidly controlled; yet noodles 
dry satisfactorily. In our Laboratory 
noodles dried in 3 to S hours without 
humidity control invariably split along 
the plane where the dough sheet was 
initially (olded when u torsional force 
Is applied to the strand. Accordingly. 
it is not possible to determine the cook
ing quality as the strands split during 
the cooking. Howeyer noodles cun be 
dried properly In the GRL spaghetti 
drying cabinet employing a controlled 
decreased in relatiw humidity at 39°C 
for 22 hours. Some work on Malay
sian-type wet noodles, which arc made 
with alkali, boiled and coaled with 
coconut oil, has been done. The fact 
that coconut oil solidifies at Labora
tory room temperature complicates the 
work. Furthermore. because of the 
high ambient tcmperature in the 
tropics, noodle shelf life is only 24 
hours. It is very diHicult to simulate 
Malaysian conditions in our labora
tory. in order to eyaluate properly the 
quality of Malllysian.IYPC noodles. 

.9 83 132 ., 
51 59 III 60 

58 82 140 108 

60 59 119 13. 

.8 .2 110 101 

51 .0 III 89 

procedure gi les a mueh better predic
tion of commcrcial milling potential 
for amber durum wheat than the low 
extraction procedure. 

Canadian Cultivars 
Varieties grown by Canadilln plant 

breeders. Fifteen new cultivars of am~ 
ber durum wheat grown at 7 locations 
in Western Cunllda In the summer of 
1982 in the annual Co-opcrative Test 
were evaluated for their end·use quality 
characteristics in the Research Labora
tory early in 1983. Two cultivan were 
in the test for Ihe third consecutive 
yellr, (our cultivurs {or the second con
secutive year, and eight cultivars were 
in the test for the first time. 

One third year cntry, DT371 , and 
two year entries, DT376 and 379, wetc 
fatcd equal in qUlllity to Hercule,. 
Four of the first yellr entries, DT380, 
381. 38S and 443, uppellred equal in 
quality to Hercules, The third year 
cultivar, DT369, and second year cui· 
livars, DT374 Dnd 441, along with first 
year cuitivars, DT382, 383, 384 and 
442 were rated not equal in quality to 
Hercules . 

by bcMh a conventional low tempera
IUtC (LT) and a high temperature 
IIITI drying cycle. Sp.ghelll was 
rooked in cooking waters of various 
budness, stickiness was measured by 
!be GRL compression tester. and total 
IlIlcrial rinsed from the surface was 
drtermlncd by the Italian method. As 
(OCIking water hardness increased, the 
comlution of stickiness to amount of 
isolaled surface materiDI improved. 
This was consistent with changes in 
lhecompositlon of the surface material. 
The lurlace material contained varying 
&mounts of maltose, 8 by-product 
Itachcd from the inlerior o[ the cooked 
spaahn i during surface material iso
lation, As cooking water hardness in
rnaK, the total amount of maltose 
ptUtn in the surface material re
maine, constant but the proponion 
01 ma ISC declined due to an increase 
in tot: amount of isolated surface ma
t~rial, n a buffer solution prepared to 
SlmuJ: ! the hanlness of wuter used 
by thl Italian workers, u correlation 
rotftk ~nt of 0.8S" (n = 27) was 
obtail .d between the instrumental 
nalu;· ion of stickiness and total iso
W,ed ,urfaee material. 

A ~ ~'condary factor associated with 
rooked spaghetti stickiness may be the 
proportion of amylose In the surface 
lIlIIerial. Surface material isolated 
f~ Micky spaghetti consistently con
tained more amylose than surface ma
ttrial from less sticky spaghetti. When 
Ihc Itleklness of spaghetti prepared 

raw material which yielded in
sticky spaghetti was reduced 

drying or by softening of 

A high extraction mill How for pro-
ducing semolina with the Buhler Labo
ralory Mill. The mill How previously 
used for milling semolina with the 
Buhler laboratory mill was modified 
to increase total milling yield to about 
76% for No, I C.W. amber durum 
wheat. Semolina yield is about 66%; 
the granulation is such that less than 
I % passed thl0Ugh u 149 micron 
sieve. The new high extraction method 
is equaUy as reproducible ali the old 
low extraction procedure. Preliminary 
results indicate that the high extraction 

Milling. pastil-making nnd spaghettl~ 
cooking tests were also carried out on 
31 new Ilmber durum wheat cultivars 
plus five check varieties grown in the 
1982 Co.operatiYe "B" Test. Cultivars 
exhibiting suitable qUlllilY characteris
lies nrc introduced by the plant breed
ers into the annual Durum Wheat Co
operative Test. 

Canadian Crop OH 23% 
Production of wheal in Canada in 

1984 is estimated by Statistics Canada 
at 749,093.000 bus, down 23% from 

(Continued an page 24) 
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All that meat 
and no potatoes 
Not a b,1d idea, especi"lly when you consider 
that a very recent study on foods thilt "hold 
calories" in our body lists white pOI,Hoes 
right up there with Gmdy UMS. 

Simply stated. Wh,l' the study SllyS is lh." "the 
way we hold ("Icries in the body m,'y be .1 

result of our insulin response to diHercm 
foods. One function of insulin is (0 p,,,k .'Wi'Y 
every calorie that the body "lkes in:' If we e.l( 
foods that don't immediately jump the insulin 
level. our overall metabolism responds 
differ('ntly .lnd we d0l1( necesscUily deposi t 

the ( ,\\ories. 

,\'OSI lutritionists h.we been urging uS [Q cut 
dO\\ on our int.l\(e of (,,(50 imd protein .ll1d 
inCl! ' .(' our intal(e of foods with complex 

(arl: ydratcs. 

BUI Ilch carbohydr.lteS we elU m.lke ., 
dilh l ce in insulin rele~,se , 

, . 

For e'h\mpi(' ; new ~tudies show w hite 
pot.Hoes shoot the glucose .\!let insulin levels 
.\50 high ~\S ~l c"nety lMr. The circul.Hing glucose 
from the POhHO is Iilu!ly [Q be Il.lcl{eet ,lW,\y 

~lS liU . 

P,lSt,\ (m,lde with semolin,'i. on the Dlher 
h,lnd, qu.\lified for (he "good group:' .\ 
finding tl1<\1 ,\S[Qnished 111<'"Y, P.\st., 
produces " nl1t re."Iing on glucose levels .,nd 
insulin rele.'5e . 

We h,we nothing .,s.'inst the good 01' pot,lIo. 
The f.lCt is, we enjoy pOh'tOeS, And we don' I 
suggest 10l<\lIy repl,lCing the pOI<\1O with 
p.'SI,\. \Ve just suggesllth\l it"s,' good ide,' 10 
.... MY our diet - lUte l11e.\I .,nei p.,SI.\ " couple 
of limes .\ weel{. 

Why nOI suggest this non ·,.lIlcning i(h~., 10 

your customers? 

-,, ' 
~ .. I r . Pastas _ let's tell It like It Is. 

J .• 

.... 1 .' . 'Or ... ' 

I 7 .J ~ 

____ )_'_~, ___ J __ 'J ______ ~--------------------
;:1 I 

4SS0 \V IO()lh Succt . Sh,l ..... nl'l' MI~~lon . KS 00211. I C)I.\ .IHI 7400 

ADM .alto \uppllet qUAlity thortenln,. (orn tweelenCf", 
CO,, toy prolelnt, doulh (ondlnonCft .and ,,1I.a1 whUI ,Iulen 

for Ihe bAklnllndu.lry, 



Canadian Crop 
(Continued from page 21) 

last year's harvest of 976,915,000 bus 
and 24% below the record Qutturn 
o[ 984,396,000 bu. in 1982. The de
creosc Is attributed 10 the severe drouth 
that reduced average pCNlcre yield to 
23 bu. from 28.9 in 1983. Yield pcr 
acre in 1982 was 31.7 bus. Estimate of 
spring wheat production is 625,793,· 
000 bus, down 25% (rom 835,893,· 
000 bus lost year. Durum aunurn Is 
estimated 01 77 ,600,000 bus, down 
20% from 97,300,000 bu. In 1983. 

Wheal Indullry Council 
Sell Praiectl 

The Executive Committee of the 
Wheat Industry Council has approved 
launching of what it describes as the 
Council's two most important generiC: 
communications projects to date-dc· 
vclopment of 0 national print and 
broadcast campaign targeted to women 
with children, and production of 0 

nutrition education film for n multi· 
generation audience. In authorizing the 
two projects, the Council's Executive 
Committee, headed by Lauren H. 
Batty, lIT Continental Baking Co., 
Ryc, N.Y., chairman. named Jordan, 
Case & McGrath, u New York-based 
creative group, to develop the multi
media project, and Renan Productions, 
Los Angeles, to produce the feature 
film on wheat food products. 

The new Wheat Industry Council 
projects follow the recent release of 
a consumer education packet, umJer 
the name of "Inside Wheat Foods," 
which is designed to provide diverse 
audiences with information on the nu
tritionnl and caloric content of wheat 
foods. 

Inc:orporates Consumer 
RtHarth Work 

The national print and broadcast 
cnmpaign being developed by Jordan, 
Case & McGrath will incorporate find
ing of previous consumer research by 
the Wheat Industry Council-a na
tionwide survey entitled "Food, Nu
trition and Diet" and testing of con
sumer rocus panels. The campaign will 
be directed to the nntion's primary 
food shoppers-women ages 18 to 49 
with children. 

According to the Council , creative 
concepts and consumer testing of the 
print and broadcast campaign will be 
completed by January 1985. 

The nutrition education film to be 
developed by Renan Productions, the 
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Council said, is targeted ror aduiences 
ranging in age from the teens to 55 
and older. It will focus on the im
ponance of wheat foods to a balanced 
diet, the variety of products available, 
and appeal of wheat roods for all 
family members. 

The Council hopes to premiere the 
film at a regional meeting or the Ad
ministration on Aging 01 Dallas in De
cember. Initial distribution of the film 
will be through this organizDti('n. 

centages of various nutrients the 
age adult gets each day from ' 
food products arc impressive." Tht 
brochure encourages use by eonsumen 
of ingredient and nutrition labels O!I 

wheat foods, stating, "This informatioo 
cnn be very helpful in achieving im
proved health and fitness," 

"BllI"pln For Value Reeth'eeI" 
Describing wheat foods as "a bal· 

gain for all the nutritional value re· 
ceived," the brochure concludes: 

Fact Sheets on Product Categories "For good nutrition, health and 
The Council's recently releascd "In- body weight, we must cat a \,tlfieIY of 

side Wheat Foods" includes a cover foods, not overdo on anyone kind, 
brochure explaining the nutritional im- panicularly fa ts. and exercise (l'gularl)'. 
ponance of wheat-bosed roods and But we haven't been eatinr: enouab 
their relatively low cost, amJ five (act of the types of food which supl ly com
sheets on different product categories plex carbohydrates, very likel: :xcall~ 
-bread. cereals, past~ , crackers qnl\~ of mistaken .fears about st!J :h. \'C 
desserts. The sheets diSCUSS the back- hope that the information ' :sented 
ground, ingredients, nutrition and con'- 'here has aUayed any such co ~rns so 
sumption patterns for ench of these- 1 0u- ~py_ feel free to cat It I enjo)' 
product groups. marclwheqt foods," 

To Schools, Food Chains, Editors 

The consumer education packet is 
being made available to schools. scnlor 
citizen centers, home extension econ
omists, nutritionists, rood chain con~ 
sumer affairs representatives and food 
editors, 

After 0. brief explanation of wheat 
varietics amI the milling process, "In
side Wheat Foods" points out that 
Americans arc eating less than the rec
ommended amount of grain·based 
foods. 

"Adults," the Introductory brochure 
says, "get only about 18% of their 
total daily calories rrom wheat foods. 
But even from this small amount, per-

, l" '" , . 
Durum. Film Proiect 

Work h'as"-commenced on i.lururD 
film project by Thea Manh. I com

d munk,ntions, Washington, D C, an 
Prairie' Public TV, the crew. , .rrangc• 
ments nrc being coordinateu by th~ 
Nonh Dakota Wheat Commis,ion, 

Planting and cultivation sc..:nes ~i\l 
be shot at the Weckerly fanns. Hurds
field, N.D. Harvest, storage ami handl· 
ing facilities at the Rogert Kcnne~ 
farm. leeds. Harvey Elevalor an 
Nonh Dakota Mill nrc also Inctulf:td 
in the schedulc, as ore Interviews \\1t~ 
personnel at Nonh Dakota Stale Unl' 
versity. 

TilE MACARONI JOUIU'ol"l. 

~I( '/ 

n· In today's pasta Industry, where high capacity 
, f< equipment with minimum downtime Is 
"~~ required, quality Is the essence. 

The word quality was created for 
. Buhier-Mlag pasta processing 
j~_ ~1P1"~nt, whl~h has no equal. 

. Don't settle for anything less. 
," Buhler-Miag-your assurance 
·ii" of quality-Is everything you 
".' need to know about pasta 

processing equipment. 
Put our skill to work 
for you. 

., 

(top) 
Buhler short goods fine, 

capeclty 4400 fbs lhr. 

(bol/om) 
Buhler long goods line, 

capacity 3750 Ibs lhr. 

Contact us for Information on our complete 
line of pasta processing equipment. 

I" QBUHLER~MIAGD 
~ p.o. Box 9497. Minneapolis. MN 55440 (6121545-1401 

59 Curlew Drive, Toronto, CANADA M3A2P8 (416) 445·69tO " 
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Pos'. M~ker. '~n Am.riC!' ~ , - - . 
".-THE ENGLISH ACQUISITIONS 

Ranks Hovis Mr:Dollgali Llm fitd. 
London, Is one of the world's Icadln~ 
food companies, with strong emphasis 
on grain, milling and baking in the 
United Kingdom. Including ovcrsco.s 
affiliate,. RHM sales in fiscal year 
ended August, J 975 were 795 million 
pound. ($1 ,850,000,000). Among 
their subsidiaries were two companies 
in the United Stales that produced and 
marketed vinegar Dnd apple cider. In 
Canada, Gattuso Corporation Ltd., a 
macaroni manUraclurcr, wns nn RHM 
subsidiary. 

In the summer of 1976 RHM UCe 

qulrcd majority interest in Gioia Maca. 
roni Company or Buffalo, New York. 
Anthony H. Gioia was retained as 
president and chid executive oOicer. 
J. Malcolm Semple, a director or 
RHM, became the new chalnnan of 
the board, 

GIoIo 
Gioia's beginnings as one of the 

country's largest pasta producers took 
place in 1910 In Fredonia, New York, 
a small town west of Buffalo. It was 
here that Antonio Gioia, homesick for 
the authentic taste of hallan pasta, 
started making macaroni and spaghetti 
in his home, His friends clamored {Dr 
this "dille rent," quality pasta-thus the 
start of Gioia Macaroni Company 74 
years ago. 

From these humble beginnings Gioia 
has expanded continually, first moving 
to Rochester in 1919, then returning 
to their present location in 8 7S,ooo 
square foot plant in Buffalo in 1948. 
Since moving to Buffalo the plant has 
been completely modernized and ex
panded to a total 120,000 square feel. 

As Gioia grew, additional varieties 
of pasta were added to the line tiO that 
currently the company markets 110 
different macaroni shapes and sizes in 
300 boxes. In uddition, the company 
markets three varieties of ~oghcttl 
sauce, a pizza sauce and u complete 
line of lIaUan Specialty items. 

Bullalo Huh 
Gioia's major marketing area is 

within a SO mile radius of Buffalo. 
The company enjoys distribution In al
most all major food chains in Up-state 
New York. Gioia's reputation has been 
built on quality. In fact, Gioia has 
won awards for pasta In the Rome 
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Food Fair on several occusions. The 
company was the first to usc the win
dow box on pasta products 50 that 
consumers could sec the quality of the 
product Most imponanl is the quality 
of Ihe product itscU. Gioia uses only 
the finest Semolina wheat Hour and is 
able to store hal{ a million pounds of 
flour 10 assure continuous prodUction 
-which, in fact, is the schedule
seven days a week, three shifts a day. 

To keep up with consumer demand 
for ils quality products Gioia has in
creased capacity considerably. The first 
major expansion occurred in 1964, The 
major installation was a fully auto
mated macaroni mixer, press and dryer 
which al the time was the larges; 
machine of its kind in the nation. 

This was followed by even greater 
expansion starting in 1972 was the 
addition of two long goods lines. In 
1973. a production line for cxtrusion 
cuning and drying of noodles wa~ 
added. Finally, in 1976 an additional 
long goods line was added. 

Part of Gioia's growth has been 
through acquisition. In 1960 Piscitello 
Macaroni Company of Rochester was 
acquired and absorbed inlo Ihe Gioia 
operation. . 

In 1977 the company acquired 
Bravo Macaroni, which had a very 
slrong franchise Upstate and pro
duced quality pasta and sauce prod
Ucts for distribution throughout the 
Northeast and Wesl Central areas. The 
added production facilities enabled 
oravo/Gloia to keep up with consumer 
demand which has more than doubled 

since 197 I , The merger of 
Gioia actually re-united II ,..: 

., family oIter 40 years opcr;ll ing 
completely separate organizalions. 

Pre.IdtaIl.1 TImber 
Alfonso Gioia of A. Gioia 

orother, Rochester New York 
brother went to Buffalo), was 
the tweUth president of the 
Macaroni Manufacturers A:::~";:. 
in June 1932. During his 81 
tion invaluable work was 
solidifying aU Interests in the 

amalgamating smaller O~.~.~~::ii: 
under the banner of the 
The initial steps were taken 
the adoption of a Macaroni Code 
the National Recovery Act, 

In 1958 his son Horace P. 
was elected Ihe 24th president of 
National Macaroni Manufacturers 
sociation. He had u keen 
dutum relations and 1<tllU'"tly 
tended the Durum Show in 
North Dakota. 

In 1984 Anthony H. Gfllia 
elected Chairman of the National 
Association. 

Ro ......... Fra<hl 
Ra,'arino &: Freschl, /I" '. 

founded at the Cum of the CI 

A. Joseph Freschi and John I 

immigrants from northern I ' 
tling in SI. Louis they sct up 
sale importing buslncss and 
came founders of Mound CJ 
ronl Company. The nan 
changed back to Rnvarino ~ 
Inc. 

John Ravarino died in 
Joe Freschi In 1949. The 
passed on 10 William Fresl 
son, who managed pradu, 
Albert J. Ravarino, Joc's 
who handled administrati n 
sales. 

The St. louis Food New· curric~ 
Ihis information on the "MIIII of tht 
Month" In June, 1963: 

AI Ravorlno is a large, friendly. 
thusiostlc, soft spoken mil ll 
thoroughly enjoy. the food 
As president of Ravarino & 
manufacturers of fine macaroni 
ducts and frozen ravioli dinners, 
has ample opportunity to enjoy 
hobby - the macaroni busineSS, 

THE 

rms BULK INGREDIENT SYSTEM 
PBSFORITSELF mwtt~~:: 

IN FLOUR COSTS ALONE. ~ ;;':~ 
ADTHAT'S r mm k:: ~.I9 JO"TH!ar.uINNING... . '-Nit 06 

Besides what you'll save by buying flour in bulk. 
'Iou'll eliminate handling labor. the cost 01 bag dis
posa" aanltfitluli. amJ prevonl wasta due to spillage 
or Ingredient con'amlnatlon. 8 .E.S.' minimum space 
storage systems let you make more producUve use 
01 va'uable In-plant space. 

TOTAL AUTOMATION AT MINIMUM COST. 
A B.E.S. bulk system can move your Ingredients 
from delivery to processing at the touch 01 a bul
ton-and tor less than you're currenlly spending to 
buy liour by the bag . Even II you use only 250 bags 
01 1I0ur a week. a custom-designed bulk system cen 
pay lor itsell basad on what you'll save on 110ur costs 
alone. 

WE'RE FOOD INDUSTRY EXPERTS. 
At 8.E.S., we understand the specialized needs 0' 
Ihalood Industry. INa know the specific properties 01 
Iiour. Gugar and other Ingredients. and wUh our more 
than 20 years' e)lperience designing highly reliable, 
cost-ellactlve systams sized properly lor each indio 
vidualappllc8Uon. you are assured 01 many years 01 
trouble·lree operation. 

Man Othel tnd Planl 
"20 Wnl 511ftl 
Pori ChH,". NY 10573 
(91") 1131-2065 

Md·AtllfiliC Sale, Ollell 
215 Fwnh 51lftl 
Dallulown. PA 11313 
(111) 24 &-34"2 

UocMIIII SaIH OIIiel 
One Corn'nelel Squall Auk 
23200 ChaQI"'" Boulhlld 
Olvl'and. OH .... 122 
(216) 41)4 ..... 22 

NATIONWIDE INSTALLATIONS. 
B.E.S. bulk tngredlen' systems are designed and 
manulac'Ufed to meet the most e)lacting standards. 
and are 8'SSC approved. B.E.S. stands behind each 
system with e)lpert Installation. nationwide service. 
and a full Inventory 01 spare parts. That's why we're 
the chOice 01 bakers and lood processors through
out the United States. 

CALL FOR A FREE COST ANALYSIS. 
Find out how easy it Is to save money with a bulk 
ingredient system hom B.E.S. 
Catt (9 t4) 937·2065. 
Star! saving money today. 



Ravarlno & Fraschl 
(Continued from poge 2"J 

"As far buck os I CIUl remember," 
he renected, "J was sure that I would 
go inlo thb, business. We lived in 
Webster, and my father used to drive 
me 10 SL Louis U. High. I'd come 
over to the plant aftcr school aud help 
oul until time to go home. The busl. 
ness has always fascinated me!' 

He Is a Dative of north SI. louis, 
nod Jived at 5221 Mllplc until 1923, 
when his family moved back to Italy. 
He was 10. "1 guess my mother was 
homesick/' he 5Dld. "We have nlways 
had many family connections in north. 
em Italy, Iltld she wanted to be ncar 
her people," While in Italy, Al at
tended a Catholic military Dcndemy 
ncar Genoa, and remembers the time 
spent there as tl remarkable memor
able experience. 

The fomlly didn't .toy long In 1I00y, 
At that time, dwing the carly years 
of Fosclsm in Italy. tlmes were bad, 
the country WIlS in unrest, and the 
elder Ravllrino decided abc family for. 
tunes would be better servcd in the 
United StlltcS. They returned to St. 
louis, lifter lin Ilbsence of two yellrs. 

There were four Rnv.o.rino children: 
three boys and one girl. AI's youngcst 
brother, Ernie, Is D mcmber of thc 
macaroni firm, and his othcr brother, 
Moria, Is monllger of the Chasc Man. 
hatton Bank office In Rome, Italy. 

1IIdIgr0uad 

Thcre wllSn'l the same kind of market 
nmong native Americans IlS there was 
with Italians. You see, in those days, 
the Italions ate 70 pounds oC maca. 
rani products per capllll annuolly, 
against only seven pounds oC nDtive 
AmcricaDJ." 

The problem was to make these 
products more appealing to the gener. 
01 public, nnd to create marc aWllrc. 
ness oC the quality of Italian foods. 
He spent most of his time developing 
pnckaglng and traveling around the 
company's trading area (rom Pitts· 
burgh to Salt Lake City, dcvcloping 
new business and trying to help the 
old Italian customers modcrnlze their 
merchandising methods. The work 
wasn't easy. He recalls that nt the time 
he came into the business there werc 
over 350 spaghetti factories in the 
country. Today thcre arc about 125 
of commercial Importance. 

AI was grllduated from St. Louis 
Unl.mlty :Ugh 5<:hnolln 1931, H, 
says he sll!1 picks up boys 00 their 
way to Ilod from school, while driving 
between his home and the company 
plllnt on Shllw ncar Kingshighwny. He Philosophy 
nlways asks these boys their namcs, AI Ravarino says the future of the 
because many of his former clDssmates food business. Dnd his own business, 
have sons who now attend the sc:hool. he feels, depends on how well 'the food 
"( like to keep in touch," he says. manufacturer keeps up with the chang-

Alier high school, he auended Notre ing buying habits of people, and with 
Dame University. He majored in busl· their social and economic ways of liv
ness administration. In 1935, after he ing. Constant attention Is needed. 
received his degrce from college, he "Spaghetl ond muearonl have al
joined the family firm, in the sales ways been convcnience foods," he 
department. claims. "There's no peeling or special 

"I thought I was in a dying busi· preparation needed-and the way to 
ness," he r"nlls. "In abase days, 75 more business is to teach the housc:
per cent of the macaroni Bnd spaghetti wife Ihe easy ways to deyelop her own 
business was in 2S·pound boxes of special recipes. Prepared mixes are 
bulk products that sold to Individual just stepping stones to their own spc. 
grocers whose (rllde wns mosUy people clnl way of fixing these products. The 
of hlllian birth. These people were fascination of spaghetti cookery is well 
growing older, and it looked as though known, and it hilS developed particu
the spaghetU business wouldn't last. larty since World War n. Millions of 
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people have discovered thai hey 
prepare 'gourmet' dishes y, :h 
own private sauce recipes. . few 
the secrets of fine llnlian e! .• ine, 
SIl)'l, depend · on good 
cheese and butter. they key 
of the splendid dishes based ,.n 
ern lIalian cooking. 

AI Ravnrino was elected 
o( the NaUonal Macaroni 
turers Association in 1962. 
came Chairman of the National 
nronl Institute in 1964. This wu 
product promotional arm of the 
dustry and 11 prime interest of 
Rllvarino. During his regime 
nual family reunion or New 
press party was inaugurated. 
a participant on the first 
farl, 11 tour for food 
country during the harvest 

Acquisitions of two 
New Mill Noodle Company, 
tor of Polish style Klusld 
Red Cross Macaroni 
strongest franchise for pasta 
market, were accomplished by 
Ravarino's penuasiveness. 

When he died in 1976 he was 
Sized by a competitor who took 
out in the Macaroni Journal 10 
Ihls dedicated industry worker. 

He Jert behind his wife or 
years, Helen Marie and two 
len, Anne Marie and Mirella. 

The purchase of abe busin ~' ~s 
place by RHM in October. 1977. 

Mcrllao', MIICOI'OIII 
Guido Merlino arrived in ~ 

1928, eight years after c! 
from Taranta Pelingna, It. 
John Madonna I1l1d Joseph ~ 
cousin. For four yean the II 
worked (or day wages, lav 
money and with Q $10,000 in 
started the Mission Macaro: 
pany. 

The outlook was dim ~ it JIlS 
depths of the depression. F 
ting competition had taken al 
out of mDcaroni, and had 81.en 
linc a bad rcputllt!on in tl .: food 
rlCld, 

But the partners kept ~ orkin,. 
Guido kept Ilrter more salcs. lie was 
the spark plug. Promiscs wen: 1:~: 
Orders were delivered. A rcpuUl 
was established. eel 

In twenty years they had gai~tk 
nearly a 70% market share olusitScin,' 
and had representatives in W 

(Continued on pogo 311 
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EXPANS~ON OF A PASTA PLANT 

, 

. Gioia Macaroni Company, Inc., BuHalo, NY 

netring am.I supply of the nour handl
Ing system as well as for one 4000·lb./ 
hr. (1800 kg/h) capacity IIneforshort 
goods and one 400·lb./hr. line for long 
goods to Buhler-Miag, Inc" In Minne
apolis, 

Insfallallon 
A well-coordinated effon between 

Buhler-Miag, Inc., the Austin Com
pany as the overall project contractor, 
suppliers of related equipment and 
various sUD-contractors Icd to a smooth 
completion of this project. A new 
building was designed and built by the 
Austin Company of Cleveland to houte 
this new machinery, and In June of 
1982 installation of equipment began. 
Supervision was supplied by Buhler· 
Mitlg. Inc. , and after eight months 
both lines produced pasta. T,:t Gioia Macaroni Company, Inc" 

a wholly owned subsidiary of RHM EqaI.,lDnIt 
lines " Holdings (USA), Inc., dedicated its The machinery represents the most 
day. newly built palla production facility in u~(o-date equipment on the market 

4 Buffalo, New York, In April 1983. loday. The two lines and the nour 
The project involved the expansion handling system arc automatically con-

10 and upgradlns of the existing Gioia trolled by a PC system (programmable 
plant reprclcntlns yean of planning controller), with features like 8Uto. 

. and coordinating with officials of gov- malic start-up Bnd shutdown of the 
cmmeRt and industry. More than half equipment In limed sequence, each to 
of tho tolal inVCllmcnt was spent in chanlc program In 8 short period of 
new, state-of-the-art automated pasta lime, and a device to hook up the sys~ 
manufacturing and packaging equiP"' tem via a public telephone line to the 
ment.1be new complex has to be con~ terminal in the Electrical Dcpanment 
sldered one of the most efficient and of Buhler~Miag, Inc., Minneapolis, In 
economl~ puta facilities In thc U.S. order to control and change the pro

" n"lhe recent past. this industry has gram. The dryers arc designed for hlgh
experienced quite a transforma.t!on. temperature operation. The lines run 

, WhIle it was traditionally of a regional 24 houn a day fully automatic; two 
character. the re<:ent mergers and ac- operators per shift arc needed for can
qulsltlonl have transformed this scg- trol funclions only. 
ment Into a national industry and 
through this have brought along a num· Flour IbDdllDa S),dfm 
ber of cxpanslons and, of course. somc The raw material received by rail-
plant closures due to shifting market car or lruck is conveyed to silos at a 
requirements. capacity of approximately 40,000 Ibs./ 
Gioia has with the addition of these hr. (18 metric tons ' per hour). The 
tow Jinci increased lis capaclly from two silos bold a capacity of approxl-
12000 to 20,000 Ib •. /hr. (5500 to motely 400,000 lb •. (180 t), ond the 

a~" , plant i 9000/h) , i.c.'an increase of 6S9£,. This bin for regrind and filter dust holds 
~~~~;~1;:"1 ' will enable OIola 10 malntoin and en- approximately 20,000 lb. (9 t). From 
~ large its market share in the heavily the silos and the regrind bin, the prod

populated northeast section of !he U.S., uct is fed via airlocks into a DFMC 
which includes-a strong ethDlc group batch mixer, which is mounted In a 
of, Itallan-AmericlUls, traditionally the scale. Once the rormula Is presented 

• large volume pasta consumen on a per to the system. Ihe programmable con
capita bull. troller automatically conerols the 
'tJ After ci.rcful evaluation and inquiry weight of the different ingredients en
. - iuppUen, Glol8, ' on September 30, tering the batch mixer. Each batch is 

• awarded the cont,:,ct for engl· , (Continued on page 32) 
:( 1 
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Expansion of a Plant 
(Contlnu.d ffom page J I) 

2000 lb •. (900 kg), which wter · 
thorough mlxings is dumped into II 

holding lank and then conveyed to the 
press bins. Each press bin can hold 
4000 Ibs. (1800 kg), which Is about 
the amount needed (or one hour's pro. 
duction of pasta. The programmable 
controller Is capable of delivering two 
different formulas to the lines and addi
tionally ensures that each tine Is at all 
limes sufficiently fed with product to 
allow continuous operation. 

Sbort-goods Line 
The capacity of the short-goods line 

i. 4000 Ib •. /hr. (1800 kg/h) of dry, 
ready-to.pack elbows. The ingredients, 
water and semolina, arc mh{cd and ex
truded by a TPBD double-screw press. 
From the two die heads, the shaped 
pasta drops Into two TPFD shaker 
predrycrs, where the surface of the 
product is dried In order to avoid 
sticking. After the two shaker predry
ers, it is collected and transported by 
one bucket elevator to the TRNC belt 
predryer. The 'hart goods arc dried 
in two stages: In the TRNC predryer 
at a temperature of approximately 
160' F (71 ' C) and in the TINC ftnal 
dryer at approximately 16soF (74°C). 
The drying time is only 4V-l hours. The 
two drying zones are completely inde
pendent In order to maintain a stablz 
climate in each zone. Arter dryin!. 
the product passes through a TDFB 
shaker cooler to bring it down to room 
temperature before its enters one of 
five finished goods storage bins. The 
10101 capacity of the five bins is ap
proximately 80,000 Ibs. (36 t), repre
senting 20 hours of production. This 
feature allows Gioia to run Ihe line 
for 24 hours and paek in only four 
hours if so desired. The hoppers above 
the packaging equipment control which 
silo will discharge into which bin via 
which belt. This complete program is 
also controlled via a programmable 
controller. 

LonHood5 Line 
The capacilY of the long-goods line 

is 4000 Ib •. /hr. (1800 kg/ h) of dry, 
cut, ready-to·pack spaghelli. The long 
goods arc produced on the same type 
of TPBD press as the short goods, but 
Instead of two heads with round dies, 
there is only one head with a rectangu
lar die. The strands leaving the die are 
evenly spread over four sticks at a 
time by the TSBB spreader. They re-

main hanging on the sticks until tbey 
are dry and ready to be cut. The long 
goods arc dried in three independent 
stages; the temperature In Zone I is 
approximately IIO' F (43' C) , in Zone 
n approximately 13S'F (S7' C), and 
in Zone III approximately 160°F (71 0 

C) . The total drying time is about ten 
hours. After drying, .the product passes 
through a cooling zone and then enten 
one o( nine available storage levels. 
The TAG storage 15 sized!for holding 
16 hours of production. After storage, 
two TST A stripping and cutting ma
chines strip the product from the sticks 
and cut it to the desired lenSlh, the 
two machines work simultaneously and 
are synchronized with the packaging 
machines. The cut spagheul from both 
machines are collected Dnd conveyed 
in a cascade to the packaging equip
ment on the lower floor. All empty 
sticks are returned to the TSBB 
spreader by the automatic stick return. 

The new pasta plant at Gioia Maca
roni is definitely a remarkable addition 
to the U.S. pasta industry. Buhler· 
Miag is dedicated to continue to serve 
this growing industry with its leading 
know-how and quality equipment. , 

Egg Outlook 
Production o( eggs is increasing in 

1984 anIJ will likely continue growing 
through 1985. With supplies increas
ing. prices for cggs will remain rela
lively weak. 

Even though producers sold more 
hens In June than IIlSI year, the number 
01 laym on July I was up 3 percent. 
During the second quarter, the number 
of layers was above last year but the 
rate of Jay was down. Egg production 
in April through June was 1,408 mil
lion dozen, nearly the same as in 1983. 

Very favorable returns last fall and 
winter encouraged egg producers to 
order more replacement pullets, and 
these will cnter the laying flock in 
second-half 1984. Productivity should 
increase during the remainder of 1984, 

climbing again to ncar lalt y .r's 
With additional pullets en 
flocks In the third quarter. 
put Is expected to Increase 
from the 1,399 million dour, 
In 1983. During the foun! 
output may be 3 percent abo, !: 
1,418 million dozen. 

In July, wholesale prices 
the cost of production. H this 
llnues, producers lire: IIkel), 10 
orders for replacement pullets for 
year's flocks. However, th:.' I 
added in second·hal( 1984 I 
tinue to Increase production 
out 1985. During first-half I 
output may be 3 percent abo\'e 
half 1984. The rate of Increase 
slow In second-half t 985 so thaI 
sumpllon in 1985 could be 
1983 level. Per capita con5um'~~. 
would be leveling oft but down 
(rom prior years. 

Prices for eggs have been 
1984. Any seasonal increa5e 
mand, such as at Easter, 
strensthened prices. During 
loned Grade A large 
York averaged 71.5 - .,..-- --
up from 68 cents last year, 
from the 83-cent average 
quarter. Prices will likely 
seasonally as school resumes; 
third quarter they may overage 
74 cents. down slightlY from last 
74. With prcduction increasing 
fourth quurter, prices may [1 \ ' 

10 72, down from 1983's ' 
During first-half 1985, priCt' 
pecled to average 60 to 68 c. 
from 93 this year. With pro. 
only slightly in second-half l' ,5, 
then may overage about the 
second-half 1984. Exportl at 
and egg products were 52 r 
low last year in first-half 19 
was our best customer, laki 
egg products. Exports are e 
improve as domestic prices \\ 
become competitive in mor! 

Darla Tufto Leaves 
Commission 

Nutritionist Darla TullO 
her position as Nutrldon 

' lhe North Dakota Wlle.t ,Comnr~'~ 
in September to pursue 
(hI! Univcrsity of Minnesota, 
worked closely with the NPA 
years and W85 'most 
person of the Nutrition 
Committee and ovenaw 
tion of the Nutrient profile 

l~I;~t~enough 

Light enough for America's new 
Iltness generations. Pastal Made 
best from Amber Mills 'knezla 
No.1 Semolina. Imperia Durum 
GranularorCreslal PancyDurul11 
Patent F1our. Make sure your 
pasta products are as fit as the 
crowds they feed. Shape 'em up 
with Amber's pasta performing 
Ingredients. 

~\ Ji) 
AM •• R MILLING 
MiIIssl AushClty. Mlnn

General OHicos al Sf. Paul. Minn. 
55165fPhone 1612) 641-3796 

America 
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into shapes. 
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THE DEMISE OF MARKETING 101 
by George Laurus, columnist in the Chlcaga Tribune, AdwHk 

I rve been writing a Business-Market· 
ing column (or 23 years (or three 

newspapers, the most recent one for 
13 YCll rs. I've bc:cn exposed to various 
marketing textbooks. My undergradu
ate major was marketing ond .l took 
Principles of Marketing or Fundamen
tal s of Marketing or plain old Market
ing 101 , if you want to call it. at an 
eastern university. 1 suppose, if I 
hadn't taken those courses and been 
tovering the marketing beat, I might be 
fooled by what I have b::cn reading re
cently or am led to believe in mcdia. 
I'm sure you've secn the same articles 
that I have. The gist of them is that 
companies arc discovering marketing 
or rediscovering it. Only a few months 
ago I spolled an article in U.S. News 
and World Report entitled "Marketing 
is the Nom!! of the Game in 19805." 
And. there was a cover story in Busi
ness Wed', certainly a fint-rote pub
lication, claiming marketing as a new 
priorilY. And you may have lieen the 
guest editorial in Industry Wed magu
zinc on marketing with the new con
sumer. Quite frankly, ] find such edi
lorial reporting and coverage very 
amusing, if not naive, and I hope you 
do loa. It makes me wonder some
times about the smarts of business 
journalists, some o[ whom I'm sure, 
have mlsreported events in your com
panies and even worse, misquoted you 
or your spokesperson. As you can see, 
J'm a very candid penon. 

Name or the Game 
But, you know and I know that 

marketing was the name of the game 
in the 19505, the 19605, the 19705, 
aDd it will be 50 in the 19905 for most 
businesses, pasta included. But if you 
really want to know where J learned 
my basics in marketing, the answer is 
the Lazarus "Mom and Pop Grocery 
Store in Worcester, Mass., where In 
the latc 1940s, as a teenag!! clcrk, J 
grew up on Campbell's Tomato Soup 
ot 10 cents a can. I knew why it had 
more shelf space than vegetable, 
chicken with rice, chicken noodle and 
vegetable bed ·combined. Now, J 
really don't foult the publications I've 
mentioned lor their marketing cover
age. Rather, I would show more re
spect if they had simply stated some
thing along these lines: How can a 
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marketer grow in lhe more compelitive 
markets. the 191105 or the 19905 for 
thot mattcr? There Is no doubt that 
theee are some very competitive pres
ent day markets or product categories 
compared with the 19505 and the 
19605 and even the 19705. Finns slug
ging it out for market share points. 
Cigarettes arc a very dramatic iIIus
tralion. Well. there have been many 
line cxtentions in cigarettes. Believe 
it or not, presently there are 261 dif
(erent brands of cigarettes. And that's 
more than triple the 85 there were in 
the market just ten yean ago. Mind 
you, the past decade was a period in 
.which broadcast advertising was 
blocked out for cigarettes. Officially, 
the broadcast ban went Into effect Jan
uary 2, 1971. And then there's the 
beer business. All of the mergers and 
shut-downswould suggest that thecom
petitive factor has been lessencd. That 
Anheuser-Busch Is running away with 
the market. Not exactly. Like the cig
arette business, the beer business has 
been Oat with hordly any growth the 
last two years. So to hype business, 
Anheuser-Busch and some other brew"\ 
ers are out there scrambling with new, 
low-alcohol beers designed 10 get new 
customers and bring back lost custo
mel's. The lost customers have jumped 
on the wine bandwagon of the 1970s: 
The low-alcohol been also have fewer 
calories than regular been. And I sus
pect that Anheuser-Dusch's strategy Is 

to try to steal some of the ligl .. 
from Miller Company's Lite 
its new L.A. Beer. I frankly 
is one big, huge mistake on 
Anheuser-Dusch and the 
but that's their problem. 
you all know, the beer 
shook up the category was 
been a huge success for I 
beer that crealed an entire 

Lite is one of the 
stories In American business. 
so well that it's the No. I 
Miller. But It wasn't always Ih:lt 
Let's really go back to ycsteryear 
I'll tell you about my first Lite 
perience. I've gone 10 hundreds 
press conferences oYer the )'cars 
there is one that still sticks in 
mind - the introduction of Lite 
in 1967 in Chicago by a 
brewer. That conference WIlS 

exciting event. They had a gal 
us a Lite girl, running around 
out samples, and they really put 
public relations hype into it. Lit\! ' 
those days showed a good deal 
promise except for one thing. A 
which really didn't help the 
was positioned as a drink fm 
even though the men are Ih l! 
consumers of beer. The 
read iu target and audience 
company didn't mind if thcr~ 
spillover to the: men's marke' 
was for women. Much Iii 
Morris' Marlboro cigarette I 

positioned for women until ! 
new advertising stralegy I 

macho men's brand. Of cou 
happened since. is that Phil' I 

Marlboro brand Is the Nr 
worldwide and has 20 per' 
U.S. market as the leader. 

Well, Lite hung in (here il 
the Midwest and in other p: 
country under licensing I, 

with other brewers. The fO! ' 
agement now says that if it h III 
sources of Miller 
have made Lite a big I 

you've all heard that old 
story and Ihat', strictly 
Miller Brewing Company "_ ..... . .. _ 
and the Meister Brau tf1! ' ~ 
the Meister Brau Compa. \) 
Lite was reintroduced two 
as a less-filling, 10w-c:a1ories. 
men. The rcst, of course, IS 

IF YOU 
WANT YOUR PACKAGING SYSTEM 

TO ENTER AND 

MAINTAIN AN EDGE 

IN THE ERA OF ELECTRONICS 

AND COMPUTERIZATION 

GO TO 

' ,ARIBALDO RICCIARELLI S.A.S. 

PJ\CKAGING MACHINERY FOR THE 

PASTA INDUSTRY SINCE 1843 

SALVATORE & ALESSANDRO 01 CECCO 
EXCLUSIVE NORTH .MERIC.N S.LES .GENTS 

103 Bayview Illite, Willowdal., Ontario M2L 1 E3, Canada 

Tel. (416) 441·3093. Tel .. 06-986-963 

.11e ..... '" Telophone No. (4161 898-1911 
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Demise of Marketing 101 
{Contlnutc! from page 3<1' 

Miller Brewing did it by Identifying 
the market nnd promoting the hell out 
of il. 

There is nnolher similar example in 
the distilled spirits business. Brown
Forman Distillers Co. back in 1971. 
This company sold Early Times and 
Old Forester. Drown Fannan went 
outside to acquire Canadian Mist, a 
Canadian whiskey. That brand pro.
moted as n quality Canadian whiskey 
has become Brown Forman's top seller. 

What Docs 't McanT 
What does this all mean nnd how 

does it apply to Marketing 101 . Ob. 
viously, timing Is critical in any mar
keting opportunity. Acquisitions some
times payoff Dnd sometimes they don't. 
recognizing the ract that sometimes 
acquisitions strip the company of the 
entrepreneurial spirit the company wos 
built on. Sometimcs companiC5 have 
80ne on buying sprccs and found they 
ovcrpaid on the purchase. later they 
unloaded tile companies they acquired 
because thcse firms no longer fit and/ 
or other priorities have surfaced. For 
example, consider your own pasta busi
ness. Foremost-McKesson was in ami 
out or business with thc Mueller Com. 
pOony, now part of CPC International 
and Best Foods. More important, com
panies for one reason or another fail 
10 identify marketing opportunities. 
Thcy either arc too late jumping in or 
they compete with n me-too product 
- n product with no distinctive edge 
over the competition in a particular 
category. In conversations with scores 
oC company marketing officials and 
their advertising agencies in preparing 
Cor this talk, introduction o( n parity 
product was identified as one or the 
two biggest mistakes companies make. 
I'll discuss the other problem later on. 
A me-too product isn't going to make 
the grade. Introducing a mc-too prod
uct, a market that is no longer growing, 
can be a disastcr. Insensitivity to mar
ket changes is unother problem. Some
thing you won't read in Markeling 101. 
That is, companies must increasingly 
reulize as my (riend at Campbell Soup 
Co. says, there arc no neat little piles 
o( consumers out there. A package 
goods finn with some fine-Iuned re
search has to idcntiry the difl'erencc:s 
as well as similarities in the market
place, regionully and by ethnic origin. 
People along the cast coast Indeed 
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havo dlfl'erent tastes than In southern 
California. 

R ....... IDII ....... 
Recently, I saw some consumption 

characteristics of the froun piua mar
ket and 1 was absolutely overwhelmed 
at the differences from one section of 
the country to another. Indeed, the 
American marketplace it &cerns has 
turned topsyturvy in a little more than 
a decade. Is therc a typical American 
household? Well, many of my friends 
say there is. That household has long 
been identified as having two adults 
and two children. The husband is 
working and the wire Is at borne un· 
employed. And neither parent has had 
a divorce yet. What percentage of 
American households do you believe 
that household characteristic measures 
up to? How many? 20 percent, S, 10, 
12, 30 percent? Remember that there 
arc 88 million households in this 
country. The figure according to the 
Census Bureau is 4 pertent. So, liS you 
can see, consumers don't come in ncat 
little piles. America has been indi
vidualized with more segmentation 
more diverse interests, more time, mor~ 
money. Brand loyalty Isn't what it used 
to be. Especially for nationally adver
tised items. At one time, the consumer 
was a she, she was loyal, dcliberate 
and predictable. Today, the typical 
consumer doesn't exist, just as the 
typical household no longer dominates 
the markctplace. Indeed, she as a cus
tomer is multi-faceted mosaic of con
flicting wants and needs. She is price 
conscious and at the same time Is value 
conscious. She shops where it is con
venient or inexpensive or chic. She 
buys products, not (or the utility, but 
Dl,o how they fit her lifestyle or per
sonality. And more and more, she is a 
he. But, whether It's a she or he, some
limes the combination, brand loyalty 
has been eroded. Not entirely, but 
enough of a decline to cause headaches 
for any marketer. Target marketing 
lind/or Identifying markcts, or course, 
were part oC Marketing 101. So were 
such other marketing essentials as 
quality, price/value relationships as 
perceived by the consumer, advertis
ing and innovation. But you won't . 
find a chapler In any marketing book 
on street smarts or corporate gut feel· 
ings. Both of which can produce a 
winner, or at least point a company in 
tho right direction. Gut feeling 15 alive 
and well In many executive luites. 
For example, the Avis c;:ampal~, 

"wc're number two, we I 

actually tested out very par 
Ilminary research. But tile 
insisted that Ihe client run \, 
you know what happened . . 
ample. 

Importuee 01 Qual.l)' 

EarUer I mentioned that Ihc i 
ducllon of me-too products. 
in the non-growth markets . 
And many finns privately II 

did &0 in my own recent SUH'CY. 
mount to parity products is the 
lem of quality and it is a very 
problem In all levels of 
It Is not easy to fool 
quality. Because of the 
or acceleration of costs, 
often find themselves in a 
about quality. Raising prices 
tain quality may not be a 
especially when your prime 
doesn't do so. So the question 
How far can you cut quality in 
marketplace today? Consider tbe 
- a concept or formula that 
companies utilize. PI means 
ment is okay, but how you 
something else. Improving 
line often involves cutting 
qu~lity. Consider that 
product A with product by 
quality. The next time around 
another cut in quality and 
product B to get product I 

I suppose that's okay, but tlw 
is Ihat comparisons for qualify 
made between products B 
and A and should be 
C and A. By not doing n' 
right comparisons, you fail 
the big difference in qualit), 
A prime example is the SL 
brand. It was industry'S toJ' 
many yean until Budweiser 
Now, Schlitz 15 headed (or : 
of the heap. Schlitz D1 

changed formulation. cut 
on Ingredients and quality, i 
1970. hoping to improve p 
brand was selling t 6 milli 
D year back In 1974. What 
Consumers realized they . 
drinking the samc old Schlili Ind 
feU. From 16 million to It- ~ than 
million in 1983. 

Nk........wp 
Let me conclude with a r,., ob~n'l 

tions about nicbemansblp 
temporary strategy, a term 
you won't find In any markeli'I', u~ 
book •. Very simply. It Is 

. " 

MAl-DAHl 
~ 'IIt(}1(e tkm S() tWeat1/6, tk .AI MIte 

FOOD EXTRUSION DIES 
tWou Cfa-n ~~ (/)1£/ 

o o 

I . .Jr . . - . 

o MADE IN U.S.A. o 

for • Immedi8~e Service 

• Unque5~ionllble Relillbili~y 

• Fine5~ Workmanship 

• I:x~reme Accurllcy 

Maldari Dies - Made in U.S.A. of the finest materials. 
craftsmansh ip and an unrelenting quality control policy 
to provide you with trouble-free operation and 
maximum production of highest quolity products. 

Cull or K'rilt' mill' /lIr p"r.nmul IIrtI'IIIi!m 10 .\'Imf rt'l/lIjrt'lw·II'.I. 

D. m~ lOQ ~I E.. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. •• OO/<LYH. H.Y .. U.S.A. lUIS 

Telephone: 17181 499-3555 
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Demlle of M.rkellng 101 
(Conllnued from poge 36) 

opportunities in the marketplace and 
developing strategies to capitalize on 
opportunities. Once it was OK to man· 
uCacture u product and figure out how 
to sell it, now companies arc asking 
what products should they be manu· 
facturing and to whor •• should we be 
selling them. Not I\fi easy trick, by the 
way. But, it can be done. The prob
lem sometimes that companies run into 
is conCusing line extensions with niches. 
They think that a name, even a well 
accepted name can carry an entry into 

Illoog to give you I few eKamplcs or 
categories where companiCi were able 
to carve out niches themselves and 
actually develop new categories. 

Federal Express, no planes, virtually 
no company, seven years ago. Prescnt 
day overnight dellvery markct for small 
packages is a three billion dollar a 
year business and Federal Express has 
45% 01 II. 

Burger King's strategy was to estab
lish It I uniqueness in ahe cooking 
process. But it · was Burger King's ad· 
venislng niche or proposition to pro-
mote heavily ahe broiling technique 
versus the frying technique of Mc
Donald's and Wendy·s. 

Diet Coke presently is selling S per
cent of the total soft drink market. 
E.ch pc",ent.g_ point i. wonh 200 
million dollars. It is true that Diet 
Cokecannaballzcd some oCTab's cstab
but the company was willing to put the 
sugar free lnbel on the oldest estab· 
lished brand which came out in 1866. 
Such high power advertising - that 
commercial cost 51,250,000 by the 
way. It was done not only in Radio 
City Hall in New York City, but also 
at the Academy Awards with people 
like Bob Hope nnd Susan Anton. Diet 
Coke's ad agency did a super job of 
editing. 

That Southern Airways commercial 
was voted best at the Cannes Film Fes
tival three years ago. You probably 
didn't sec It because it ran regionally 
in southern markets, but to me it was 
II super commercial. I think the xerOK 
commercial was pretty good too. 

fMfatlab: for Succus 
I'vc tried to give you some insight 

on me·too products and the problem 
with quality. My friends in business 
often ask what it takes to be a success 
these days, I guess, perhaps, to re
assure themselves that they are on the 
right track. Well, whether it was Mar· 
keting 101 or what you've learned in 
business, there are certain essentials 
for succcss. Actually, there arc Cour 
ingredients for success. And in no par
ticular order, the list Is good product, 
good value, good marketing. (which 
would Include, of course. this type of 
high·powered atlvenising you've seen 
this mom:,ng) and good luck. You 
have conllnl of the first three and] 
wish you all Iii: Iii:!. 

u new market. Well, look at Peppc
ridge Farm last yeur, a unit or Camp
bell Soup. This company last year 
came up with a children's cookie line 
called the Star Wars and it bombed. 
As I mentioned, it is not ellsy carving 
out niches in the marketplace, but 
isn't that what Apple did in personal 
computers? Isn', that what Prince 
tennis rackets did? Isn't thaI what 
Haagen·Daas did in the icc cream cate
gory? And Perrier? Nichemanship 
sometimes can crcate entirely new cate· · -
gories. I brought some commercials 

NPA WINTER re~"INTION 
loca lato... florid. 
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Inlernollon.1 Mullifoo II 
Eomlngl Reported 

International Multiroods 
tion reported earnings of S2. 
or 25 cents per common sharl 
of 5313.8 million for th~ 
quarter ended August 3 t, I 
ing the lame period a year D~\l. 
foods recorded earnings of .~ 6.2 
lion, or 75 cents per share, (111 sates 
$254.3 mlillo •• 

Currency devaluation and related 
tions In Venezuela continued to 
most significant factor in the 
quarter comings decline", 
the Consumer, Industrial and 
ture market segments. Price 
and restrictions on co,nrn.odi.ty 
reduced marains, morc than 
a healthy 15 percent volum,e. ,': .•. ,-:-: 
Earnings from Venezuela 
cents per common sharc. 
results included a gain or 
mately 14 cents per share rrom 
rcncy transactions. 

In the United States, reduced 
ond quarter earnings were i 
due to depressed resu1ts 
and pe •• ut ope:,.llon". and 
absence' of 
Mister 
ber 1983. p.nl.lly off.etll,ng 
clines were eontinued 
from specialty meats, and 
results from recently acquiwl 

In Canada, operations , 
strong. Improved second qua!' 
ings were led by strengthenell 
in family Rour, good retults i' 
meats, and a major impro, oeM 
specialty meats. 

For the first six months of Ie 
pany's fiscal 1985, net elrni 
52.3 million, or 27 cents per 
share, on sales of 5559.7 mill 
compares to earnings of 511. 
or 51.36 per shate, on sales l 

million Cor the same period a . 
President and CEO Andl 

said, "First half results were 
eKpected as restrictive conll"ls 
tinued in Venezuela. Howevel . ,",,'C ~ 
well into the process or rcstr ~ Ictunnl 
domestic operations' through Inanage· 
ment and operational c:hani: l.' s, 
these actJons will lead 10 I 

growth In fiscal 1986 and . 
VSA, Inc., our latest acquisition. 
already contributing to Increased d0-
mestic sales and volume, and our sssd 
redeployment program I. p,octtdin• 
on plan." .. 

ROSSOTTI 
_~ECIAlIIED CONSULTANTS TO THE FOOD INDUSTRY SINCS 1898 :J. '1. 

OBJECTIVES: BUILDING A CONSUMER FRANCHISE 
FOR YOUR BRAND 

A LOT RIDES ON THE RiGeT BRAND NAPIIE AND SUPPORTING 
TRADE iIlARK. 
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I The Right Package Should Convey the Image of the product 

I . ' . and Fit the Market It Servesl 

We have experienco in these areas 

ROSSOTTI CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
158 Linwood Plaza 

f;,Jo, .. 
30.00 

l[fo ,0' 

Charles C. ROllotti. President Fort Le., New Jarsey 07024 
Talephone (201) 944·7972 

Established in 1898 

Jock E. Rossotti, Vice President 
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